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● Welcome
● Presentations
○ “Huckleberry” - Jackson Bowman
○

Minors running away in summer of love, 1967 runaway youth shelter. Stumbling blocks, creating a 50 years down the road, still
operating, in 1969 opened Huckleberry house, Paige & Lyon, it’s 24/7 crisis and support. Temporary shelter for youth 12-17, they
able to access, parenting classes, for folks raising teens, we have 6 beds, during covid it was reduced to 4. Therapy, case
management, family therapy. Huckleberry youth clinic, where Jackson works, 555 Cole Street clinic, sensitve services like STI
testing, birth control, sports physicals, on Medi-CAL, urgent and primary care for people unhoused. TAY age range, we talk about
boundaraies, human trafficking, pornography, consent. Client services team, housing focues, we are part of the city’s coordinated
entry, who are unhoused or unstably housed, complete an assessment and referred into buckets of support. M-F 9:00am - 5:00pm
to access basic needs, individual therapy, and family therapy, food, hygiene supplies, clohtes. We have programs in Marin. For
folks for anyone working towards that side of the bay. ACE team, accessing college equity, only open on Tuesday. CARC, minors
picked up for non-violent offenses, rbought to us, instead of juvie, in lieu of incarceration. The goal of CARC is to keep young
people from being incarcerated because we know if you are young and incarcerated you’re likely to be incarcerated as an adult.
Happy about the closing of Juvenile hall. HART referral, hartreferrals@huckleberryyouth.org or call 415-264-7620
jbowman@huckleberryyouth.org

○ Redistricting Discussion - Rev. Townsend
Been around when it was called “raising the standard” to improve the opportunities for young people, you will come around people
that will tell you not to vote because it doesn’t matter. Millions of dollars and laws are changed and broken to keep you from voting.
I’m the kind of person that if you tell me not to do something I want to go and see why. Those who work to disenfranchise, insane
and ilegal voting laws like in the south. Stand in the line for hours without water, it’s inhumane. Redistricting taskforce, every 10
years after the census when laws are completed and made finl, district electoral lines needs to be redrawn, so that any race,
assembly, supervisor, needs to be 1-5% plus or minus but not more. SoMa is over 30% over population, and make adjustments and

balance out populations but surrounding districts are impacted and does matter all over the city. One of the things that happen in
redrawing, when people come and can establish criteria on the website, community of interest, you live in the same area, or go to
the same place of worship (churches) if locations are established we do not want to break it up. Part of the voting rights act, we
cannot dilute, and be especially protective, misused in the voting process, protect their interest. Voting strength is strong in African
American populations. In 2000, district elections approved, late 2001 roughly have first district elections. District lines drawn along
with census. For example, D5 Fillmore, Haight, Japantown, the area of Westside Courts, Booker T. was taken out, Japantown was
taken out, Plaza East was taken out, Freedom West, taken out. When the first district elections happened in SF, to represent D5
was a person we had never heard of. Maybe 8 years, we didn’t know who he was. In 2010, when we dealt with redistricting some
of the areas were put back but not all. In temers of keeping communities of interest kept together, tomorrow, Friday, at 2:30pm the
redistricting taksforce will be meeting for D10. The people of SF will have to live with it for the next 10 years. I am almost 80. You
outta have input. You outta be talking about this. We have people submitting maps to us everyday. All meetings are virtual, having
trouble getting senior inputs. We were going to have at least one in person meeting for each community but due to COVID they
cannot be held. This all needs to be done by April. We are hoping to meeting in person in March. The second largest African
American is Bayview. African Americans is number 3 in. Asians first, then Latino. Tendorloin is first in African American population.
They want to add Tendorloin to D5. Letting you know the kind of ways people are looking at maps and redistricting. If we do this
wrong, it would be so easy to guarantee that you couldn’t get a Black Supervisor elected because our population is so small. We
need to be real careful, about what people tell us. Especially those most troubled. Britt: Thank you for the history lesson, and piece
of that. Other than maps, do we write letters? How do we advocate to get our voices heard. Rev. Townsend: You can write letters,
make phone calls, it is real important to make appearances in the virtual meetings. Go to website, so far D5, D6, & D10 have met.
Everything has to be done transparently and publicly. Tamara: Where can I find the whole taskforce board, dept of elections website
and find the redistricting. arnold.townsend@sfgov.org revtword@hotmail.com (415) 407-6359.

○ Don Fisher Clubhouse UCSF Pop Up - Spencer Tolliver
Parental consent for all youth over the age of 18, really want to be careful about how we approach this in our community in trusting both kids and
parents. Flyers need to come out in multiple forms, both paper and electronic in all languages. stolliver@kidsclub.org

■ Presentation slides:
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1uMCJd6FoZUGevXBSYl7dQ0S6iBhp
ZFUC

■ In person learning updates: Community
Hubs/Distance Learning
■ Diapers/Hygiene/Undergarments
● https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSddZDAOECKIhZpoUqpcW5i
1hsaAUIulpQZaIy1oT-RQLIRpBA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

■ Presenter Ideas form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScbSdkokzzhpc6h3JQDv2fgAGaKtY
4tK_DIVdI5dB0A4bzdbA/viewform?vc=0&c=0&w=1

● Sub-Committee Sign-Ups & Updates
○ Social - Black History Month
■

Britt: Black History Month: Black Excellence in Health & Wellness, citizen film will have a survey,

Kim is working on a flyer. On Friday, February 25th, 4:30 - 5:30pm

● Announcements: If you have information that you would like to
share with the group please feel free to email
updates@momagic.org or nayansey@momagic.org
●

●

●
●
●
●
●

Britt: Black History Month: Black Excellence in Health & Wellness, citizen film will have a survey, Kim is working

on a flyer. On Friday, February 25th, 4:30 - 5:30pm. Both sides of the conversation is sponsoring a free bowling
on Saturday, February 19th,2022 seabowl,
Rebekah Park Guides (2 positions) - https://www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust/jobs/park-guide Park Guide Lead https://www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust/jobs/park-guide-lead Park Guide Supervisor https://www.presidio.gov/presidio-trust/jobs/park-guide-supervisor
Spencer: Maybe you can get the outgoing California Surgeon General! I believe she's based here in San
Francisco. Dr. Nadine Burke Harris
Judith: ACT-- has free tickets to Freestyle Love
PJ: Tonight is African American Heritage Night at Chase Center Warriors Game Tonight
Betty: Facebook Black History Month Reading
Britt/Collective Impact: Every Tuesday, hot lunches, by Dixon Delights, free meals in partnership with Bayview
Y. to celebrate Black History Month. Delivering to families in Western Addition from between 11:30am - 12:30pm
first come first serve.

